BBQ

5:30pm to 9:00pm

All-you-can-eat appetisers, main courses and desserts with free flow of soft drinks
With free flow of white and red wines, prosecco, tiger beer, margarita and soft drinks

68
88

Burgers & Sandwiches
Black angus beef sliders, 3 pieces, cheddar cheese, tomato, pickle
JUST egg scramble | toasted sourdough, avocado, roasted vine tomatoes & mushroom
Falafel wrap | wholemeal tortilla, falafel, kale, red onion, tomato, plain yoghurt, tzatziki
Gai yang chicken wrap | wholemeal tortilla, thai marinated chicken, asian cabbage slaw, lettuce
chilli lime sauce
Beyond sausage hot dog | beyond sausage, dairy-free bun, dill pickled Japanese cucumber,
shallot, tarragon mustard, ketchup, dressed cabbage salad
Triple decker | chicken breast, cage-free egg, streaky bacon, iceberg lettuce, tomato,
mayonnaise, white toast
Chicken quesadilla | wholemeal tortilla, cheddar cheese, guacamole, sour cream, tomato salsa
Thai chicken burger | marinated chicken thigh, pickled vegetables, sriracha mayonnaise, brioche bun
Beyond burger | beyond burger patty, dairy-free cheddar cheese, pickle, red onion, lettuce,
plant-based mayonnaise, mustard, dairy-free brioche bun
Classic reuben sandwich | beef pastrami, sauerkraut, gruyere cheese, russian dressing, rye bread
Classic beef burger | angus beef patty, cheddar cheese, pickle, red onion, lettuce, brioche bun
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Choice of one side:
French fries
Sweet potato fries, coriander
Potato wedges
Stir-fried vegetables & mushrooms, garlic

Grill
Gai yang | thai marinated chicken thigh, tamarind sauce, 160g
Sustainable market fish, lemon, salsa verde, 160g
Sustainable black tiger prawns, 3 pieces
Grass fed lamb chops, 3 pieces
Australian steak of the day, 200g
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28
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Inclusive of a choice of salad or side.

Salad
Roast pumpkin salad | baby spinach, marinated goat cheese, onion, organic brown rice, goji berries
Caesar salad | romaine lettuce, crispy bacon, parmesan dressing, rye croutons
Kale tabbouleh salad | vine tomato, radish, bulgur, cumin, mint, lemon vinaigrette
Cobb salad | iceberg lettuce, tomato, red onion, avocado, gruyere cheese, chicken, cage-free egg
Asian cabbage slaw | shredded cabbage, carrot, spring onion, coriander, sesame, chilli,
lime & soy dressing
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Local
Chicken satay, 12 pieces, peanut sauce, condiments
Wonton noodle soup | rich chicken broth, chicken black fungus dumplings, char siew
Nasi goreng | malay-fried organic jasmine rice, cage-free egg, chicken, sustainable prawns,
chicken satay, vegetable cracker
Mee goreng | wok-fried yellow noodles, vegetables, sustainable prawns, chicken, potatoes,
tomato, chilli, lime
Laksa singapura | rice vermicelli, sustainable prawns, sustainable fish cake, bean curd,
bean sprouts, coconut gravy
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Sides
Steamed organic jasmine rice
French fries
Sweet potato fries, coriander
Potato wedges
Stir-fried vegetables & mushrooms, garlic
Pan roasted mushrooms & kale, parsley
Grilled corn cob, dairy-free butter, parsley
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Dessert
Banana split & chocolate soft serve coupe
Strawberry romanoff soft serve coupe
Mango & passionfruit soft serve coupe
Dessert of the day
Fresh local sliced fruit

10
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Food. Thoughtfully Sourced. Carefully Served.

We are guided by our global philosophy that is focused on sourcing and providing fresh, flavourful, healthy, yet environmentally sustainable and ethical
food options. Look for our seafood that is third party certified sutainable or responsible to meet the rigorous standards set by independent labels.
Fisheries certified under the ASC standard for responsibly farmed seafood have been assessed on core principles evaluating the environmental
sustainability of the fishery or environmental and social responsibility of the farm. Enjoy in abundance, by choosing these products you ensure our
oceans are teeming with life now and for future generatons.

Seafood with this mark comes from a farm that has been
independently certified to the ASC’s standard for responsily
farmed seafood. www.asc-aqua.org

Vegetarian

Plant-based
ASC-C-00608

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes.

Hot or Iced Beverage

8

english breakfast
earl grey
jasmine

peppermint
chamomile

coffee
espresso
mocha

cappucino
latte

hot chocolate
8

homemade lemonade
iced lemon tea
iced ginger tea
iced lychee tea
iced lemongrass tea

Soft Drink

8

Glass
18

52

mojito - apple, classic, red berries

18

52

daiquiri - banana, lychee, mango

18

52

pina colada

18

52

singapore sling

18

52

Glass

tiger draft

12

archipelago singapore blonde ale

12

asahi, corona, heineken,
heineken 0.0 non-alcohol, hoegarden,
strongbow apple cider

14

Jug
38

Glass
(180ml) Bottle

Champagne & Prosecco

16

val d’oca, rive di san pietro di barbozza,
valdobbiadene prosecco superiore d.o.c.g,
italy

coca-cola light
ginger ale
100plus

Jug

margarita - lime, mango, strawberry

Beer & Cider

Oasis Cooler

coca-cola
coca-cola zero
sprite

Cocktail

58

145

perrier-jouet, grand brut, epernay, france, nv

Homemade Kombucha

6

original
ginger

Rose Wine

Freshly-Squeezed Juice
apple
orange
rock melon
mango
lime
carrot

12

watermelon
pineapple
lemon
celery
young coconut

12

energize - green apple, lemon, ginger, vanilla bean
vitalize - young coconut, kale, local banana
detox - red apple, pineapple, lemon, turmeric

Oasis Smoothie

12

banana, strawberry, skimmed milk, honey
mango, pineapple, orange, banana
milo protein mix, egg white, fresh milk, honey
raspberry, cranberry juice, banana, yoghurt

Mineral Water
bottled still water
bottled sparkling water

250ml
7
7

aix, blend, coteaux d'aix-en-provence,
france, 2018/2019

22

31

100

chateau d’esclans,
whispering angel rose, france,
2017/2018

23

32

100

White Wine

Oasis Blend

750ml

Glass
Glass
(180ml) (250ml) Bottle

Glass
Glass
(180ml) (250ml) Bottle

babich 'black label', sauvignon blanc,
marlborough, new zealand, 2018/2019

20

28

90

weingut max ferd. richter
'signature edition', riesling,
mosel, germany, 2018/2019

21

30

95

cape mentelle, chardonnay,
margaret river, australia, 2016/2017

22

31

100

Red Wine

Glass
Glass
(180ml) (250ml) Bottle

backstory, cabernet sauvignon,
california, usa, 2017/2018

19

27

85

mitolo 'jester', shiraz,
mclaren vale, australia, 2016/2017

21

28

90

clos henri vineyard 'petit clos',
pinot noir, marlborough,
new zealand, 2017/2018

22

31

100

12
12

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes.

